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two N#iwfcmndlan(l mil Jiri. Рать—At Wwport, Jut. 18, Bro. '

were urntwl tb-otbat J«y »l lie Queen ГпИепсЛгкег, »g«.l 3U you., leaving a 
Hotel in rrederkton. wlivre bey lied young wife end two children, with tunny 
beeti lirirur, chanted witii thirvmg. On friendstomoarnforhim. Our Brother was trunk.. ,**Ьш UptM », the 25th of.lenunrv, 1880,

__Tb«- I'enfml railway surveying party article* of clothing, silver knlve* and, by Her. I sa. Wallace. during Rer. J. £. In-
eiooet to teeeh Fredericton" in a few fcrk., ete, were »uod,'tle property of- gram, putomte here. He waa an active 
J,y„ НШС parties where (lie girUlifd .fort»- worker in th«- church and Ihvi-iion of the

— About MU immiitranu named erly lired. They had also fawn Mtttmeup Son. ofTempernnee : and ia much tdUaetl
M.," *■*-—*-- tsShASSWrSaat

„ active agitation in ‘hemwlrea. 
i>artmoath, N. 8., against the admission — **r- ^w5r'A

•—* to- ü’&sJS'Stf &rfbs?a
jsr.tioîTïÆFtiSx-è-S iSsïSt
F4®6** village. The land consists of 6ДО0 acres,

and the leases cover 101 square miles, 
all on the Bartholomew river. The river 
is .10 to 31 miles long, and one of the best 
«prune rivers in the province. Mr*. John 
Fairley had u third interest in the pro

— An act passed by the Newfoundland 
,ж” legislature, far the preservation of dper. 

provides that no person shall kill or pur 
sue baribou except from September 15 
» Febmeff mjfcsd Mwt№ during 
that setom-roese thari-fire. Persons not 
r.-ei. b ntwHf the <Wny till! Wire to pro
cure a license, the fee for wbk-h is 950.
Ant lets’ skin* catoiofr be exported with
out being cleared at the mu toe house 
and the flesh cannot be épOrted st all 
as an article of commerce. The setting 
of traps or snares i* strictly prohibited.
Breach of any of these provisions renders 
a person liable to n flno not exceed'
9400, or imprisonment for three men 
while soother section provide* for the 
imposition of a fine of 925 for hunting 
witii dogs. Caribou meat seiztol and for 
felted under the Id* is to be given to the- 
poor far their consumption.

tion with his life, it is another testimony 
to the upholding power of the religion of 
Jesus. “Thank* be to God who givetb 
tu the" victory through our Ldrd Jesus 
Christ," was hie confident utterance a 
few hour* before he died. My dear 
friend hod developed in spiritual things 
very fast of late. Indeed, for the last 
few months he seemed to have taken on 
spiritual precocity, which was somewhat 
of a puzzle to me. But I see It all now. 
He was ripening rapidly. The Master 
had owd of him. We will endeavor to 
rise to the sublime height of faith ex
ercised by Job, and with him say ‘The 
Lord rove, the herd hath taken away, 
blessed be the name of the Lord.

gw Summary. “Try Ayer’s Pills
For Itiieiimatism, Neuralgia, and Gout. 
Stephen Lansing, of YoiHterw, N. Y., 
«уя і- " ltecommemleil as a cure for 
chronic OwWivenew, Ayer's Pills have 
relieved me from that trouble ami also 

>ut, If every victim of this illit- 
е.юе Wimbl heed only three M-euis of 
mine, 1 rowM banish flout from the land. 
Тік** words would lie —' Try Ayer'sa kin.-^Suddenly, at Westport, of apo- 

plexy, Je». SUth, Elizabeth, with of Joseph 
W. Dakin, aged67 years, (forSister 
baptized by the late Father Miller in 1 
Her family has lost in her death s faith
ful, devoted wife and mother ; and the 
church of Christ a very worthy member. 
She has doubtless gained a gloriou- reel.

Gobam.—At Lower Hide*, Havelock, 
18th, Susan, wife of

THE СЇ’’By the n*e of A ref's Pills alone, I * 1 
cured myself permanently of rheum»- 
Ниці which liwl іпиіііМ me Mirerai 
months. These Pille are hi oner Іінгт№м 
sml eiTectnal. sud, I believe, Uould 
prove a s|ivcülc la all саме* of lucipieut

Rheumatism.
X* medicine омі Id lmve served me to 
te ller steed." — c. V. (lock, Lam tier, 

o>idle*I'arlsll, l.a.

863.

VOIBi SNOS At Buckfield, (Juenna Co.,
N. H., on the 21st January last, Kmily 
Burhoe. eldest daughter 
Ada Burhoe, of South В

Щ. hhe iwofeesed religion ami 
. Usad b, liev K Msr. i. about 

three years ago. While engaged in per 
form ins her titrite, as s teacher, elm use-1 
hei itinueric* in preomtiM the welfare 
of the young profile with whom she 
ваше m enelart, both educationally and 
religmu.lv Abe was a dsvoted and 
earnest (IrblitR Her slt'kneee wee but 
of short dural rim, bid Ml# ІЕГО.ПЄ

»*.«*,« 

•kM* » bh roa ,n lew, February Nth, 
Is»» Harty. aged to f ears.mrally be

fris»? «ГУігаЗ» sa4*«TІШІИІІ ■ Гі . ff*

Tas N 
Cambridf

of Théo, and 
rook held, agedKings C-o., March 

Charles H. <) опалі, aged <*.'• a ears This 
Sister professed religion several years 
iece, under the labors of the late K*> 

.lame*- Blakeny, in a great revival (heft in 
New (/annan, and became a member of 
the Baptist church in that place. Hulg, 
sequent!)-, she married Mr, (Inew*, aed 
moved to this section of <’*untrv, where, 
she worshiped chiefly with Un- Free/ 
Christian baptist Church, bar heehamlN 

-hekmgjstg to that church. Her deeth was 
quite sadden. Hhd leave* a husband end 
seven*'**pwkiidreu to mourn the lose 
of s faithful Christian. Her funeral

tJ r— Robert Elliott, employed in Brown 
A Palmer’s tannery, Fredericton, was 
caught ill the belting on Friday end bad 
his arm badly lacerated and torn, besides 
receiving Other injurie*.

•pUlna. Ne* nils City, «тігсц:
«« iiscU Ayer’s litis fur Slklieb

• «iw».акії I think Uiey areii*« J»-»i |*Mle
lu il.* 'V* k.-ep а їм.* id 11 cm
l« і be Ікнім* «U ihe time. Tin-) (jure*
• • fed MW-i*l *k h Ih hiIh- Im- міні т-іігиі ia.
Win e (skins Ayer’s ГіІІМ, I 1.41 r Ih-cU 
ІІ--І- limn .... . і i-mplHliKs." »

1 I Levs tied veil* greet Is-fteht from 
Afef's PMU. Ftin )•#•* ecu 1. ww 
fc-Vsu *i in with niciimarfenr TtiAt t ws*
W11111*' Iff «Ц» NWT W«rk, I fnetr Wises - л, 
І Mil-а ef Ayer's nils and was cuilntly 
сипні. Win.- ikm і bue I -am- m-rer 
а і • in hi* e boa, .of Mi sc plUa.'ti* Peter 
t ,.ris*..»*, о, Ntoi witef; W(a. . > r

with expi 
follow Sci 
a businei 
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though Si 
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POWDER — An addrssw and dinner service of 
" silver, dating scierai thousand dollars, 
has been presented to Sir HectorAbeolutely Pure. gevm, on the 2Ді* anniversary of his 
entering mtibihe Privy Council.

— Il b said tàk sale» at Mots
in the upper provinces this season 

«и ehout машин tons less then last 
rear, «wring to the railways contracting 
for a large quail lilt «К American coal.

— The amount reosiveil by the Nova 
■Seotia provincial got eminent Taat year 
from royally on eoal was i From 
• ape Breton, 963JO*; from Pmtou, 
932,5.VI; an«l from Cumboriand, 928,300.

— The present outlook u* that і very 
prosperous summer w ill greet the Cam|*o 

_ лпллггм» belle people. A Philadelphia gentleman
WHOLESALE GROCERS. Il maiung arrangement» to erect a 910,-

М-.Ч-Г, tor No,, 3-КІ. of Ih, ‘ ““ h** l>‘"

!*■ Яагіво ішиігшічж Гоїирм, _ m- м
c-wui і.***. ;

AGENTS H»R I illuminate.I for the first time on Sunday
Tba Phwall.asd The tiliUKO* і evening, two beautiful arc light*, of2,0UU 

1 candle power each, being used.
I — At a meeting of tin- executit e of the 
j citiaens' league at Montreal, Wednesday, 

" ! it was ileckwd to ask the city council to 
impose a heavy tax on saloons, as they 
Ьші a right to do by the city charter, as 
they couhl expect nothing from the 
provincial government.

— The last clean up of tiie North 
Brookfield mill yielded throe hundred 
three ounces of gold. This is one of the 
bonanza mines of Queens Co. This brick 
come* from about l.V* tons of quartz 
with a ten stamp mill, working alwut six 
tone in twenty-four hours.

— Employes of lb*- International 
•teamen are warned that if they are dis
covered smuggling they will be visited 
with instant aiemissal. The company 
also pledgee itaelf to assist the officers of 
l*oth governments in bringing partie* 
guilty of smuggling to justice.

— Geo. Powell, the young 
priestly garb who was arrested at 
Tuesday, finr larceny of 
Ottawa, and confessed to many other 
such crime» in England and the Vnited 
State*, lui» been sentenced by the police 
magistrate to Kingston penitentiary for

— Lady student.v, 
mly medicine at M 

I, are agitating to
menl of 9250,0UO. It is understood they 
have 912^1*1 m fiind, and that the 
faculty hate promised to undertake the 
work ав soon *»« that amount is made up 
to

- The I. C.
Steven Stuart 
a patent guai 
hhn. Тім- d
iu ml-roue chock block» used iq railway 
yards, and holds the guard-rail op|*osit-- 
the frogs so rigidly that it «-annot be dis
placed, thereby avoiding a fruitful source 
of accid«-nts.

toft* mi tiw 1**4. .bort wrtsto. sium, or Kill

ЙГЇу ЙГpTn.liahas^Ttoï
the Lord's eefltowney .ustiiln the h* Ayer's Cathartic Pills,CJrM

Hieing in Jesus

••rs a mmmmtm»tar-Liauu> I960. v* rhwrwh, aad died re
(RiliffUmi ImUlUgtnrrr ріаам- пору.) 
Marsh am.—At Trim-e Albert. Aana 

MM ( o., March 5th, of brain Isvse, 
Minnie, wife of Milforl Marshall, aou 
youngest .daughter of W. II. Tb<wew, 
aged 17 y*‘ar» and six month», 
young sister five her be ut to Christ, 
and publicly professed Ilia name about 
four years ago, since which time she has 
lived a oons stout Christian Ufo, always, 
when possible, filling her place at the 
conference and other meetings o* the 
church. Just eleven weeks before her 
dea h. ahe was united in marriage wi b 
him who now so deeply mourns her loss. 
Sorrow fill-* the hearts of the parents 
nwCUu- only «hier, and mu, fri.n.l. 
mourn the мгіу departure of one so 

iable and beloved, but we believe she 
reached the mansions of the bleat, 
our earnest prayer in that her 

friend* may be warned 
h, and see)*,

WILLIAM LAW & CO.,
Iriwm, Синім Mats.

Or. J. C. Ayer A Cc., Lews*, Miss.betie*. N H , March 12th, 
ftrv Kwldy. sgud M years, third 

daughter at the lato John Kedd*, after a, 
long period of suffering ami paH), in the 
hfip# of eternal life,twlov rri and lamenter! 
b) a large circle of friends and acpialnt 
anoe». (for -istor will Iw greatly missed,

Brilliant Dissolving Vlsw,
.hu’.h.-Kl.df-mHIkm,1, prmnotln, Мії ЖІГ
every good work. and Art. While the jrfetors* are totorath*

Coaxr» — At Nett Cumberland, N. 8., audlsaw. Rev. H. Bin. will fteltito a dls- 
oo the 14th inet, William Coriram, aged КеИгівр/ with spe^ulrefrrenoe totil" il*KKN 
64 years, leaving a widow and seven ebil- MlWlONK

*»■»“'» «vÿ *T H* *“ *,ln" гз&їййй^ллгаи!!!
cere and earnest Christian. other good poroow-s to the extent of оім-hslr.

міпІГиІЕЇІі, ,'ltMirtsni, l»elove«l wife of the late James rnn »up<w*emlly on Independent lines, and is 
Keith, aged 48 years. This sister was sslrae aajpxwibli- from political an«1 deecml- 
left a widow, aome few years since, with *ппї?нп1с/га1^п1тм 
eight children. She was a member of ^ 
the Baptist church in this place, and was 
always ready to do her part to advance 
its prosperity. Some two years since,
*b<- lost her eldest son, which was a 

er«- blow to her and the remainder of 
family ; yet struggling on to keep the 

remainder of her ramify together, she

K tMt.~ At ( 
Water M #*M k) *11 П-osiers I* Mr- Mm.

Missionsin Many Lands
FROM 50 to 60

In
600.000,1 
for only fl 
thirds of 
time. WYarmouth to 

was 81. John’s 
The church was

. church m 
•ctrie light вмпан xxd roexiox.

—The Forth bridge, пеиг Etlinl-urgh, 
upon which 92,688,32* has alrewlt been 
expended, is to lie completed in (letober

— The Baltic timber у»til, near • Buck
ingham palace, has beeq «hitroved by- 
fire. The loss is $3fi04,m0. During the 
jirrigre*» of the fire a pile of timl*er fell, 
injuring a numlier of firemen.

— It is stated the discovery of no il
licit manufacture of bombs at Zurich lia» 
furnished a clue to a gigantic plot exist
ing throughout Russia for a new series of 
attempts upon the life of -the czar. 
Numerous arrests have lwen made at 
Moscow, KieflF, Odessa, am! 
places in Southern Russia.
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Frazkk.—At 1‘rinoeville, Clements, 
Annapolis Co., N. S„ Emma, belovetl 
daughter of David A. and Catherine 
Frazer. < for young sister was converted 
tr.ree years ago in that precious visita
tion of mercy that saved so many. About 
the 28th of March she was l*apti/.ed 
along with six others. Little did she 
think that three short years 
her early race. She

now, an interest SPRING BIRDS, %ІГ
Л-

FkhdalkIM

m
ARE JUST AT HAND.

Musical Societies and Choirs do well who 
round off the 
Cantatas or files Collections.

Among many good Cantatas, we publish 
Thayer’s Herbert and Elea (75ct*. 90.73 per dal 
Romberf’sHongof the Bell (Wet*., 9*<u prdaj Buck’s Util Paid in, (gl.ilD, SKUS per <l«*a)
Butterfleld’s Belshaxsar, (9l.ou, 9*» per dot.) 
Auderton’s Wreck of the Hssperu», f* «4*. |175 per doa)
Buck's Don Munlo, (91.50, fULW per das.)
Trow bridge's Heroes or ’TS.Iil.OO, 95.00 perd 
Hodge’s Rebecca, (ftcU, MLM oer doi) 
Andrews’ Itulh and Boas, (56 ova, $5.00 per da)

various other

with the practice ofCKITED STATES.
over taxed her strength,and symp 
decaying strength began some six months 
since, which terminated her mortal ex- 
istedbe. For her to di*- was gain. A 
large congregation of people paid mourn
ful respect.the day other funeral, when 
a sermon was preached by her pastor, 

Heb. 4: 3. first

Mrs. Margaret E. Bangs tor has ac
cepted the editorship of Hrrper't ffazaar. 
Mrs. Sangster has been several years 
postmistress of Harper’я Younp People, 
a writer of graceful verse and a well 
known contributor to the religious press.

’ — Aaron York, a frarmer, living near 
Peru, Ind., who had been using dynamite 
to.remove etumps from his farm, recently 
placed several sticita in the stove to thaw 
obi. They exploded with terrible effect, 
installtlv killing his wife and eldest 
«laughter and injuring- several others, 
besides wrecking the house. YeHc had 
stepped out of doors a moment and thus 
escaped injury.

— The International -toamer New 
land for 
schooner

schooner

uld end 
gave her friends 

great comfort as from time to time she 
expressed hei strong assurance of ■ he 
Kaviour's love. When conscious that her 

she talked to each one 
n- and sisters, entreating 

them to meet her in heaven. The pastor 
improved the funeral occasion, FeB. 19, 
by a sermon 
audience of 
bereaved circle.

Read.—At Sackville, 
phalet Read, aged li) v 
months. In the spring of 
fessed religion under the 
Father Crandall 
Sacksil'.e church, 
church was formed in 1839, he was one of 
its original members and was appointed 
to the office of deacon. He used the office 
well till that church was finally dissolved 
in DULY Two of his sons, Rev. J. L. Read 
and Rev. E. O. Head, are well known in 
the ministry, and all his childreo were 

ot foith in Christ. Ills end was

herI
clause. May her aged parents and 
family be sustained by God's grace.

Rev. B. N. -U.S.I
hour was come, 
of her bro theToronto, 

watches in
•oncot. eoawn~-*УЕ=$УЗб=
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DIRECTIONS for GRITL cannot «to better than to adopt oer Saw, 
TaiKD AND Тис к Bchvol Mcssc Вона» :on Jer. 28: 16, before an 

250 soul*. God l less the
mfSTSfiVашес 'ü.'i.îS::

Штщм
book malted port free, for retail prier.

March 12, Eli- 
ears and ten 
1823 be pro- 

ministry of old 
lited with the 

When the second

liwho are anxious to
cGill College. Mon Brunswiek. Captain Pike, Port 
° raise the eudow fiastport, colUded with the i 

Annie Knigfit, of Bucks 
morning, off Mohogsn. 
was lomle«4 with brick» and fisli, ami 
sunk. The etekmer's side was stove hi 
above the guard and one paddle badly 

K. has purchased from -disabled. The schooner's «Tew narrowly 
mherat, the right to use ‘escaped drowning. The schooner»'* bow 

■tented by sprit penetrated two stateroom», Ц}ш 
і- with the mg a fireman.

Fret not your lifr away becau 
hair is gray, while young, as vou can stop 

gray near awl oan beautify tiie hair 
witb Hall's Hair Henewer and be happy.

PO&MDOE.
fl'Oooc «luurt of bolting water add one and 1 u hull cun of Grits Meal, add pall. sSIr, 
and boll for 15or» mlnuti-a.© 0UYEK DTT80H * 00., Boston. 

JOHN M OURRIB,
Manufacturera of and Dealer 1»

FURNITURE AND RIDDING,

MUFFINS OR 0EM8.
І хінної.VK 1 Cake Y sea* In cup of warm 
U milk, add teaapisniful aalt, <*a* ijtiart 
lukewarm milk, I cup »u*ar. I talileepooeful 
butter, 3 rap. half Oetftsa Kaftis Kb air half 
Mard**neiIVtirita to make baUer stiff emm«h to «Ігор. Ml* at nlgbl- Hake In Muffla rltia». 
Makes threeftiwn.

atm jelly.
¥>«*11. Mandowril’» Grits aa dimmed tor por- 
I) ri.»*.-, whilst Grits are Iwdllns dlaerrtve a 
tai.irapooiiful of gelatine ftavortng seme u. 
I*»ii , vanilla»r lemon.pour ftavow «Ir 
Into (be bulled Grits, pour the Whole Into a 
мар* ettSwIng Hie same t«> root. I*ah with 
Fnill or Milk aed Huger.

ANTI-DYSFEPTIO BREAD.

QBTTZKHMLLt SPAVIN CURL

«рІ mit fastener і : 
evice doe* away Пм Upholstered Work a Upertalty

AMHBRHT, |f. ».

I*. J. WAliKKK dk «'O..
Importeieaad Dealers la

HARDWARE, IRON and RTEB1-, 
tiroewiee, Carriage Goods, hunts, Oils, 

Varnish***. Glass, Roots and Shoes. Ac 
Farming Iroplssneuta.

Wholesale A Retail. TRU^O, N. 8. '*

HARD * BIKRN,
(■esesssors to Cuaar * B»A*Dd 

WH0LE6ALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
FLOUR, REAL aed ЄЮСІЖ1Ю.

Ain, KftfttiBi Powder aad Pnaa.
Horae and Cattle Feed 

supplied at lowest rate».
тзятвов, 7*. s.

professor*

(EMALL’S SPAVIN CURL Je* 1■кім.—At Nackvilln, March 14, 
Anna, wife of Ifonald MoMrekin, pged 
51 years. She wssstricken with paralysis, 
and in three hours passed into “tbé met 
that remains." But her religion* life 
would be expressed in

alla« 'ШШ - Dr Williams,of Mount t^miel, Fa, 
is Hulteriog from a strange іафігу. which, 
U is feared, may prove fetal. One of 
Ills patients was a little gW -offering 
with diphtheria. The doctor, in inaldug 
a careful examination, tiiraat hti finger 
•town tire flttio sufferer’s throat. It 
roused her to etraeele for breath, and m 
her desperation she bit the doctor s 
finger. Heveral boon afterward the 
finger began to *welL Every effort was 
made to check it, but nothing 
to have any eff-o-t, and the next 
swelling extended far up the 
gradually got worse, unit 
now c mlined to his be<l, 
carious condition.

— From the edition of <ieo. P. Rowell 
A Co.’s “American Newspaper Directory," 
publi»hed April 1st (the twenty firtt 
year), it appear* that the newa|iapera 
and periodical* of all kinds issued le the 
United Statu and Canada now number 
17,107, showing a gain of 797 during the 
last twelve months, ami of 7,882 in ten 
yeara.

— Last Thur-lay morning, a Mr. Corri
gan was nicke<l up dead on the Johnvillo 
road leaiting from Bath, Carleton Co. It 
•eem* as though the man had been ill 
and hail been in to th*- river for medical 
assistance : and on his return home he 
precede»! a t--ajii upon which he inten«le<l 
to riile, and when overt 
dead in the road. It i* 
disease was the cause.

one word : Consist

DsWiTv.— At dements East, March 
14. Ehra Hail, Wife of (ieergftW. De 
Witt, aged 65 years. Hhe wa* hap 
at Hampton, Annapolis Co., by Nathan 
iel Gide ta, at the early age of 12 veara. 
Married at 25, she lived two year* in 
Cornwallis, 12 years in St. John, and 28 
year* m Clements. In all tliese places 
she was a most exemplary and devote-• 
Christian and church member. The 
writer was her pastor for the last three 
yean- or more. Her kind words, good 
counsel, genuine spirit, warm prayers, 
aad zeal and love for God’s cause, won

ІJ CAKK at Yaari^fconmghiy ftlawrfved te I
wltt?*IIm- hand wheel (tour to make я rtlfl 
a»oag»| Irt Ma ltd unlU sponge la ready end 
heftMlo fan, aftd half pint lukewarm wal.-r 
or Inllk, «alt l<* taat4-,-JlMhli'«iM»mftil*«>fhrown 
■near or uiolasara, I cup of Grits to ever)- one 
an«l one hslf cupa of Golden Kngle Floor, un
til doegh 1» proper consistency, cover well, let 
■tend In warm place until light, then mould 
Into pans, greasing І«я» of dnugh, cover and let 
stand again unllTllght for the oven. Make 
small loaves. Rake In a slow oven.

SEITZ PANCAKES.
\ffIX one cupful of Oolden Knglc Floor, two 
JjA cupful* of Grits Meal, and throe- euprtlla 
«our milk or buttermilk, and a «mail tea- 
ap«H>nful of (taking ««ніa.

lOMUT SPAVIN CURL
S8t^eS№

(bed
4

•OLD BY ALL DKUOOMT8.

day the

the doctor is 
and ia in a pre-

a specialty. VesselsЕшшог~-“Вш 'S
J AMES OU ERIE,

Amherst, Hots fiooti*,
AIE UEBQÜALLKD

See MeylMlj mi lee. акеп was found 
supposed heart

JfVrsM don’t take kindly to Ptti/ri Umbrntn 
children or others troubh-d with w<*rm**h<nil«l 
tnr thl* remsdy, ea»lly dsmlnl«t<-n-<t, «ah amt 
• m-ctlve. As* your druskl*t (hr It or any

-for her a first place ie the pastor’s heart. 
Although as well as usual, she had pre
monition* of her end. Minute particulars

:*У mi « «1er. aed General Agent for tiie
‘ NEW WILLIAMS" Sswiko Machines. 

AUo, PI A VANS.
Machine Needles. CHI, and Parte, always

WHO* IN BAM. SO CENTO— Who can'estimate the good accom
plished and yet to resplt from the 955,- 
U00 already distributed to widows and 
orphan child 
ion Safety 
John, N. B.T 

nt of

about her funeral arrangements were all 
given two week* before her death. On 
Habbatb, March 10th, ahe got the three 
meals as usual In family worship in 
the morning, she prayed for her pastor, 
his son, just baptized at Acadia, her 
neighbors, fellow church members, and 
all God’s great family. At eleven o’clock 
that night her tongup. was still. Gone to 
be with Jesus, whose glory she con
stantly sought. She leaves one noble 
son. now in Marlboro, Mass., to be the 
faithful stay of his worthy and bereaved 
father. The blessed Comforter be theirs. 
Sermon on the occasion from Gen. 35 : 20, 
“ Rachel's grave." like Rachel, he 
will long live in our Israel.',

SucEr—At Amherst, N; 8., March 23, 
Harold Venning Bleep, aged 20 years. 
The Amherst church has thus been 
rolled

■jsz, gs-K.arifcLSt ssxs: V. Frau Наотауÿtanriagrs.геп m Canada by the Pom in 
Fund Life Association, St. 

It has preserved the eqioy- 
i fort я and furnished

4ЦВ9 VANOUZCN A TIFT, Claatia

sMcljfou-Cook.—At the reaidenoe of the 
bride’s father, March 14, by the Rev. I. J. 
Skinner, Matthew McLeod, to Leiia A;, 
daughter of Francis Cook, Esq,,-all of 
Murray River, P. В. I.

MoKsnrie—Day.—A t Northwood, N. H., 
March 23, by Rev. C. F. Clarke, Matthew 
C. McKenzie, of Jordan, N. 8., to 
J. Day, of Northwood, N. II.

rasa17 4 18 SOUTH WHARF.home comforts
means of education in many cases 

where desolation and unequal struggle 
would otherwise have been. Who has 
the penetration to determine what that 

' Imply?

tb

Only 8 ct « Package.
таЛЛ *-» mil ftrrt-rte.» Krucstot, anH rtrmvn 

mm* » left as ml»’ by I - Є no. mayі Minnie— Uuaco, St. John Co., N. B., is agitat
ing for a deep water harbor, which can be 
secured by building a breakwater on the 
bar which runs parallel with the beech at 
a distance of about half a mile. Inside 
of tilts bar the water is deep enough to 
float a navy. Wh«*n the ship railway 
connecting the bay with the gulf i* com 
pleted, a deep water harbor at (fuaoo 
would яееш quite indispeneible, for the 
business done at that place will be much 
larger than it haa hitherto been. At 
grarowt vessel* an ter the hari-or only at

A terrible Mali 
Kprin

WHAT THt LADIES SAT.
» r U.» atMb-rmlgi - <1 h«vr owU *11 kind* of

аг ж ічсїжї^’їйггг.іГСWe 5ixl that Ux y will fty, , 
Suefte to Gw narh*. than any other end give 
• ■»»*' re-aollfel *»«*m. Tlw color, will not 
aft» Ilka I how (nss r*lwr Aye- The Kvwl- -'•r mm та -4mpu ihnl B - hll.l r»n «w lham.
So^'Slr. H. .

■- t'tttJL..

, p«eLJOHN 'S. SEATON,gratle. MANlTFACJrunKHOF J
Monuments. Tablets ê Gr* veatonea

—Тик t
nr QviuiKf 
Rev. J. R. 
0t the IU

tier WI

гафііаііам
*- rtf.I

—- At Amberst, March 21, 
oW disciple,William Anthony, an 

aged 83.
Waed.—At Mclvent s«|uare. March l± 

Mrs. Melbourne Ward, (for sister had 
the presence of ihe devicer during her 
long illness, and died trusting in Hie 
merit*. Mhe leaves s fowaml and one 
chikl to mourn her lose.

SSSKSto (Nhriti, wra offjSro<|kto*ra 

Sged 18 yron. Owft fWM Brother wro 
bejHtrod^Rwv. BN> Sg

ІГГНОЯ V
hWmhEtaaiTops.Aim MANTUA 

H4 imiLWTTS 8Tnoror Priaoafts, 
BAIN T j-omsr, 2*. B.

Intending purchasers are invited ti- roll 
rod Є Вашим* Ids stock rod prices Mure 
b.1,1.1. »|—W.W. .......... ...

id to part with one oi her beet young 
In borhood, giving himaelf to the 

ad already performedГ;"." Lord, he b
rood work, as troeber in the 
school, »* member of working

CSSs-
nmnilERSE

- явлїяГ
- В NeeSwh WÏItiaw.
• F fifofeh NptjU-^^
“ f. «tests». f ssriatt.S mrs, P. K 1.

toes, and also in «liffsrrot depariroroh 
of Y. If C. A. work. Mis friends never■ ■ Of. ured at Salt

Kings 0», S'. B., on Hum lay 
Mr. Robert Laekie and family 

were awakene«l that morning by a strong 
resell «if amok*-, and on examination 
found their dwelling to be in fy-Btt 
The family tried to save some effects, 
but the flames made *ueh progress H was 
m — _ , thie to save very much. Mr. 
Taclue thought of some papers he wished 
to rove, and started back to the houee,

AtaWXgS;
eroythlsawrilclne.1

wpecUsd that h* was iifllfob Ш ; he 
wroaboul hh burieroe a IfoMwe 
and velanmstdinu. dlmmmm wmKn 
і» hh wtran. This taking aft ant

de eras «bue,

KIWttiMXj., M h. HAL1Y BROS. & OO.,eroh. АЦ, thatwi uuusr
DEABB0BN A (XX, St. John. H. B. Ї-"Ж

wftfthronde wrih rolronerot with n fine

<m the mérita at his Wroraar, he hade 
throweH In hi* mtriero and femity. to 

ymdnros of Wtorithe tod town the hand for yanra

SiSHSscS IcliSgSërS
torCiy and faithfully cared for ttoT were but іакіїУїм^ІЙіга^^гоИ 
and whopow with the breaved fethar rod I dé not Uy «trees wnmi th* manner ef a 
m*ny friends mourn in this rod hour. man’s death, yet when taken in eoeneo

^—м ал ifiii rnnmii or.—eibaf|WT IE ACEILi
A New sod A: trsetire Ukmry. Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

A I AUOK AMD t-ОММЖГ* NTOti* C^lNMTAVTI.Y lift HAllIt

littoral 411 непі ці Win krais Unde.
11 TO 17 MAIN тГАЬДДГГ.

SAINT )OHN, N. В

and wifotorriMe

Æ2amid Ihe
two lato“THE GOLDEN GATE" toe tirai ut.
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